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Free  Hairdo  for  Observer's
Miss  o£  W.eek  Selections

In a gesture to stress the value
Of    good    grooming    to    today's
young    women,    Mrs.    Blanche
Goldstein,   proprietor  of  Beauty
World  by  Blanche,   521   Prince-
ton   ave.,   has   offered   to   give
each Observer Miss  of the Week
selecti.on  a  free  hairdo.

Starting     with     this     wee'k's
winner   all  Miss  of   the   Week
winners  will  be  eligible  for  the
free  hairdo  at  Mrs.   Goldstein's
beauty  parlor.  Our  Miss  of  the
Week  must   contact  Mrs.   Gold-
stein  within  a  week's  time  after
her  selection  and  make  an  ap-
pointment.

MI.s.  Goldstein  has  been  very
active in organizational and civic
work  and  has  been  a  long  time
admirer  of  the  Observer's  Miss
of the Week feature.

Miss  of  the  Week  choice`s  are
nominated  by  Observer  readers.
Any I.eader may make  a nomin-.
ation  of  the  girl  of  their  choice.
There  is  no  restriction  of  fam-
ily  ties;  mother  may  elect  her
own  daughter,  etc.    Each  week
the   Observer   selects   .a   young
lady from all nominations. A girl
not   chosen   one,  week   may   be
chosen  the  next.    All  candidates
for   Miss   of   the   Week   honors
must  be  between  16  to  25  years
of   age.     She   must   be  of  goiod
character and possess some qual-
ity  and  traits  that  will  inspire
3tzTer:,'oung`1+edies  to  foli`Jw  iicr
examples.

-OT_

$125,000  Reported  al
Freetlom   Fund   D.Inner

ST.  PAUL,  Miinn.-A  total` 'of
$125,000,  col'lected since January
1,  was  reported  at  the  annual
NAACP    Freedcm    Fund    and
Awa'r`ds  Dinner  at  the  Associa-
tion's    51st    convention    which
closed  here  June  26.

An    estirmted    1,500   persons
heard  Judge  Hubertt  T.  Delany
of New York City, `a member of
the Assiociation's National Board
of   Directors,    iassert   that    "no
other organization  in  the  world
has  done  mol.e to  secure  riights
fior  Negroes  than  the  NAACP."

Judge   Delany   filled   in   for
former    `baseball    star    Jacki,e
Robinson   who   was   unable   to
appear  due  to  unexpected  busi-
n,ess obiligattons. The dinner took
place  Thursiday,  June  23.

N.K.  Io  Swap  Vis.IIs

W.Ilh  K.K.  in  Future
Russia's     Premier      Nikita

Khrushchev  and  Prime  Minister
Kwane   Kkrumah   have   agreed
to exchange visits to each other's
country.    No  date  has  be.en  set
for   visits   announces   the   Tass
News  Agency.

Russia's  pudgy  Mr.  K.  has  al-
ready   accepted   several   invita-.
tions to  visit many of  the newly
independent   nations   in   A£'rica.
He  is  expected  to make his  first
visit    to   the   Africa    Continent
later this year.-®_
Economic Boycoll Used
On  Tennessee  Negroes

Negroes in Fayette County who
took    advantage    of    America's
most  precious  right,  the  right to
v.ote;  are  experiencing  a  vicious
inhum.an    boycott    by    Fayctte
white merchants.

A list  Of Negro  registered  vot-
ere has been compiled and named
pe.rsons   are   refused   credit   or
financial  aid  of  any  kind.  Ne-
groes  with  cash  find  they  can't
buy  groceries,  gasoline  or  med-
icine for their sick children.

many  farrfi!ae§` are  rcpc;rtcd t`te
be   on   the   brink   of  starvation.
The   Fayette   County   Civic   and
Welftare  League  has  appealed  to
President  Eisenhower  to  declare
the  county  a  disaster  are'a  and
send  in  Federal  relief.

The  boycott is seen  as  a move
to    depopulate   the   county    Of
Negroes.  "They're  out to  whittle
down  the  number of  Negroes  to
a point where they will no long-
er be a potential political threat",
states Atty.  James F.  Estes,  legal
counsel  for  the  Fayette  County
Civic  and  Welfare.

There   are   21,000   Negroes    in
Fayette Cotinty and 8,000 whites.

But   the   boycott   has   had    a
boomeranging   effect   on   many
small   white   store   owners   who
have supporte`d the boycott out Of
fear of social reprisals from their
white    neighbors.    Many    store
owners  are  now  facing the  pes-
sibility   of   closing   business    as
their trade in the past wtas main-
ly  from Negro  cust.omers.

ART  LOVHRS

Cowght bay  the  Observer  pho¢ogTapher  kn can  off-gunrd moment
6s   Observer's   oown   I,ee   Good   (center)   acco'n'xpanied   bu   MTs.
Evelyn  Darayeu   (I.),  of  East  Ova,nge  and  MTs.  Mario`rb  Witsoin
(r.),  also  Of  EOLst  OTan,ge.   The'y  are  seated,  in  a  train  of  the
Hudson  tubes  enroute  {o  New  York  Citg  where  they  viewed
the  Tecemt  outdeoir  arfe chow  in  Cireeowich  Vtllege.

J.,  Week  Starting  Saturday,  July  9,  1960 '5  Cents

High   Court  Nixes  Prinoeton's
Blight  Tag,   Deolaretl   lnvalill

WASHINGTON  BIRTHDAY

LeTou   MCNeit   is   shoum   celebrating   his   19th,   birthdcLty   owd
receiving  congTatwhations  frorm  Congress'inan  Frank  Thompson,
JT.   Mr.  MCNeLL  Ls  the  so'n  of  Mrs.  MgTtle  MCNctl,,  65  Prospect
Viuage, Trenton.   A stuleut  at  the famous  Howa,rd  Universitu
in  the  Natiorv's  CaT>itoL,  he  work:s  as  a  riari-tine  assistcmt  in
the  Washington  offLce  Of  Rev.  ThomDsom,  Mewher  of  Congress
fro!m  Mercer  and  BurLington  counties.   The  goung  rna,n  6s  an
oiutstonding  studerit, cmd T]Lcuns to be  a teacher.  He i,s  a 'mrei!i'toer
Of  the  wwiversitu  foofbau  tecrm,  and,  bs  active  in  the   ROTC.

Kivie  Kqplqn  Awards

frodr £6  'NAAtp-Brdirfffies
ST.  PAUL,  Minn.-Highlight-

in\g    the    annual    NAACP    life
membership    luncheon    at    the
Association',s   51s`t   annual   Con-
vention  was  the  p.resentation  of
Kivie   Kaplan   life   membeirship
awards  "to  the  six \branches  re-
porting  th.e  highest  number  of
new   life    members    and    sub-
scribers  during  the  past  year."

The    a\wards,    presented    on
June  23,  be'ar  the  nan,e  of  the
donor   who   is   co-chairman   of
the   Association's   life  m`ember-
ship  commi'ttee  and  a  member
of  the  NAACP  Board  lot  Direc-
to,rs.

Dr.  Eugene Reed, presiident  of
the   New   York  'State   NAACP,
who  represented  Mr.  Kaplan  at
the luncheon, reveailed` tha,t New
York  City  and Detroit  each had
a  total  o'£  44'5  li.I e  merrthers  and
subscriibers.    Boston   was    next
with  262  and  Cl'eveland  follow-
ed  with  213.

NAACP  Presid'ent  Arthur  a.
Spingarn  presented  the  Kaplan
aw)ards  to  Detroit,  Mich.;  New
Yor'k   City;   Louisville,   Ky.,   85
rife members; Sacramento, Calif.,
93;    Montclair,   N.   J.,    28;    and
New  Britain,  Conn.,  28.

Other branches receiving hon-
oralble   mention   were   'Chicago,
Ill.;   Phiiladelphia,   Pa.;   Norfolk,
Va.,  and  Indianaipolis,  Ind.

Judge   Hubert   T.   Delany   o£
Netw   York   City,  ia   member   of
the   Nationiaul   Life   Membership
Committee,   was  Cited  I or  out-
stan'ding  work.

Others   bringing  \grectings   to
the  capacity  gatherinig  were  Dr.
Rc)bert    C.    Weaver,    ichairman,
Natio'nal    Board    of    Directiors;
Executive   Secretary   Roy   Wii-
kins;   and  Mrs.   Florence   Allen
Holmes,   president   of   the   Na-
tional     Association     of     Negro
Bus,iness  and  Professional  Wo-
men's  Clubs, Inc.

BERMUDA  VISITOR
Mr.s.  Mary Symonds oif Hamil-

ton,  BermiLrda  sift.rat-:iase`i{Jcr.i:1-
end   at   the   home   o£   Mr.   and
Mrs,`  Arthur  Price  o£  '132  Rob-
bins. Iave.

A   lawn  soicial  w,as   given   in
her   honor;   amo.ng  tpersons   at-
tending  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  De-
Witt  Wilson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ted
Certer,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Clinton
Smith  and  Mrs.  Helen  Wilson  of
Connecticut.

Mrs.  Symonds  also  e`njoyed  a
trip  to  Asbury  Park  witlh  the
Prices. _®_

Rev. Grayson Ill
The  Rev.  A.  S.  GI`ayson,  pas.-

tor   emieritus   of  Union   Baptist
Church,  is  a  patient  at  Trenton
General    Hiospital.    His    many
friiends   and   congregation   wish
him  a  speedy ,convalescence.

Princeton's     urban     renewal
plans took a Sudden set-back last
week  when  the  State  Supreme
Court.  ruled   that   a   resolution
passed by the Princeton Borough
Council  was  invalid.

The resolution declared a  see-
tion   Of  the  town   ``blighted"   so
that  under  state  law  it  could  be
leveled for urban redevelopment.
The  court  noted  that  the  com-
munity's major urban redevelop-
er  is  Princeton  Municipal   Im-
provement   Inc.   (PML),   almost
80 per.cent of whose' stock is held
by  Princeton  University.

The    court    stressed    several
times that there was no evidence
of  wrong  doing  but  it  pointed
out  that  four  of  the  six  council
members   hold   Princeton    Uni-
versity  jobs.    It  was  the  court's
opinion that there existed a con-
flict  of  interests  in  Princeton's
local    government    because     so
many   Prince'ton-University   of-
ficials participate in it.

The   appetal   of   the   borough
council's  resolution  was  won  by
Burnett  Griggs,  Robert  H.  Hig-
gins,   GeongLe  Macon,  Flory  and
Lucy Toto  and  Charles  R.  Sper-
1in_g,  who  own  property-i]+ the
"blighted"  area.

Many   long  time   residents   o£
Princeton's  largest   Negro  com-
munity  openly  expressed  oppos-
ition  to  the  blight  tag  and  saw
it  as  a  move  to  displace  most of
Princeton's   Negro   families.

T-0_

FLORIDA  VISITORS
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Maynard   Ste-

phens, Sr.  are visiting their  son
and   daughter-in-law,   Mr.   and
Mrs.  Maynard  Stephens,  Jr.  at
t'heir  Somerset  and  Loring  ave.
restidence  for  'a  two  week  V'aca-
tion.   The   senior   St©phens   are
from  Ft.  Lauderdale,  Florida.  A
visit   to   New   Yortk   icity   was
included  in  the  Florida  cou\ple's
visiitinlg  program.

Miss  of  the  Week
Selected  for  this  week's  ``Miss

of the Week" honors is Miss Jac-
queline  Elaine  Peters,   daughter
of Mr.  and  Mr,s. Harry W. Peters
of   190   Locust   st.

Jacqueline  is  a  June  graduate
of  Trenton  Central  Higli  School
where she pursued the Secretar-
ial  cour.se.    She  was  among  the
first  quintile  of  her   graduating
class   and   was   chosen   to   be   a
Maids   and   Matrons'   debut.a,nte
and  received  a  cash   award   f'or
outstanding  achievement.

A  member  of  the  Union  Bapi
tist  Church  she  leads  a  very  ac-
tive life.   She was vice-president
I)I   Trenton   High's   Art   Club;   a
member 6f the Amanuensis Club.
Slie  wais  selected  .as  an  alternate
to  Girls  State  in  her  junior  year
at THS. She enjoys sketching and
painting,  preferring  fashion  de-
signing.     Her    hobbies     include
dancing,   skating,   reading     and
cooking.

Jacqueline   is   presently    em-
pl.oyed  by   the   Trenton  Council
on  Human  Relations  as  a. steno-

grapher.   She plans to stiart Civil
Service   work   with   the.   N,   J.
Division   .of   Mo`cor   Vehicles   in
July.

She plans to c\c)ntinue her edu-
cation     by     attending     evening
classes at Trenton Junior College
to  study  fashion  illustration.

•      ,fty'
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Deane's  Comments
`Persons  who  spend  `much  of  their  time  cQmhatimg  ,the  many

pq}ases   9f   seg_r`egation   and   racial   bigotry   should,   at  leas't   once
a   year,   take   a   vaJca,tioin  from   it.   The   length   Of   this   vacation
should  vary  `with  each  individual.

A  person's  sense  Of  values  can  often  be  ¢istortied  when  he
is  exposed  to  too  many  cases  of  injustiee.  The  harder  a  perston
figluts  these  injustices  the  further  he  has 'to  toend  his  head  idown
to  giet  a  firm  footing.

iln  such  a  position  it  is  very  easy  for  him  to  mdss  some  of
the  sunsihine  of  life.  In  fighting  racial  bigots  a  person  can  very
often  'become   a   bigrot  himself.   He   learns   to   hate   b.igotry   and
very  often  hates  bigots.

JOontrary  to  somie  people's  behief  bigots  are  human;  so  the
crusader  hates  another  human  being  and  a  vicious  cycle  starts
all- over  again.

It   would   make   nio   difference   wlrere   Our  freedom   fighter
w,Quid  go  on  his  vacation.  iHe  could  sta'y  right  at  home.  If  he
wiould   miaike  lan   honest   glimpse   wherever   he   happens   to   be
he  will  see  thait  there  iare  many  won¢`erful  fair-mindied  persons
in  America.

If   he   happens   to  be   in  the  most   prejudiced  city  Of  the
South  and  he  takes  an  honest  look  h.e  wiH  find  ,goes  peCiple
who will  a,ccept  him  for what  he  is.  He  hais  to  biut  lock  around
him and he will see that many  oippressed poverty-stricken yoiuths
have  arisen  from  their  surroundings  and  climbed  the  liadder  of
sue,cess.

If   he  ttook   a   real   good   look   he   wouid   see   a'11   ,types   of
go'od Americans  strivinig  to  make  tihis  a  ibetter  country  in  whieh
to  live.

At  timies  law  officers,  who  work  with  the  criminail  element
everyday,   can   lose   their   real   sense   Of   fair   play.   They   ar.e
exposed.  §o  m`uch  to  the  worse  side   Of  the   picture   that  \they
mngy  forgict  there  is  a  good  side.  A  vacation  helps  to   get  `the
true  perspective  so  that  onie  may  s`ee  both  slides  of  the  picture.

wou\#|¥Fo::gufsttot`¥he]°b#t|:+gdfi9eprshgfedd°t¥enfigfi:ghq
all  the  harder  for  surely  the  good  Ameriea  that  he  saw  while
on  vacation  is  here  because  m'any  men  of  aill  colors  and  races
have  given  theiir  lives  to  make  this  the ,great  country  it  is.

It can  be  greater.

CO`[ONIA[   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  & HQUORS

U-DRIVE-I`N  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W.  Ingham.& Kelsey  Aves.                      EXpor`t  4-9602

FACE  THE  FACTS  Of  auto  financing!   You  can  save  hun-

dreds  of  dollars  by  financing  your  new  or  used  con  at  the

Brocid   Street   Bank's   Instalment   Loan   Dept.   at   HQmilton

and   Chestnut.    Open   Monday   thru   Friday   frbm   9   to   5.

To  get  your  auto  loan   by  phone  cQ`ll   EXport  6-7651.

STATE   I   «ONT€OMEIY i.---______u^wl[T"  a  cw[s"ui  .  won  ii[.Mi"i:I  .  i*tis"
Membel  ol  Federol  Depo.it  lnsuronce  Corporcllion
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Anon her  Prolesl  .In  lhe  South
Negrc>es in the South have become increasingly aware

of  their  economic   strength.  Thriough  boycott   and   other
silent  protests  they  have  helped  to  hasten  the  demise  of
Jim  Crow  practices  in  many  communities.  Now  another
phase  directed  'against  everyday  discrimination  is  begin-
ming to  take  form.  It  consists  of  small  groups  of  students
who  are  sitting  down  at  lunch  bars  of  chain  sitores,  d.e-
manding  to  be  sel`ved.  And  as  in many  siimilar  situations,
the  Negro  is  emerging  in  a  more  heroic  mold  than  those
who   a`re   tormenting  him   in  his `.attempt   to   get   simple
justi,ce.

Thus  far  most  of  the  aictivity  has  beien  centered  in
North  Carolina.  But  it  is  feared  that  this  is  only  the  be+
ginning of another period of unrest throughout the  South.
At  first  the   sit-clowns   were   dismissed  as  mere   student
pranks.  But  now  the  movement  is  spreading  from  North
Carolina to Virginia, Florida,  South  Carolina,  and Tennes-
see.  Negro  leaders  are  generally  behind  it,  saying  they
are  tired  ol  token  desegregation.  There  are  several  all-
white  organizations,  including  the  Unitarian  Fellowship
for  Social Justice,  that  arie  endorsing  the  movement.

Many of the  chain st'ores have now  closed down their
lunch ibars  to  avoid  a  showdown.  At  first  the  demonstra-
tions   attracted   only  duck-tail  haircut  youths,  but  now
these   are  being  supplemented  by   citizens   carrying   old
Confederate  flags.  And  as  usual,  siome  of  the  Negroes  are
being   assaulted,   or   are   the   target  for   eggs   and   other
o,bjects.

One  -of  the  episodes  reported  should  make  all  white
persons  blush  in  shame  and  humiliation.  It  is  in  many
ways  symbolic:  As  a  Negro  woman  student  left  a  store
in  Raleigh,  N.  C.,  a  whit.e  man  raked  a  cigar  across  the
back  of  her  sweater.  "Did  you  burn  it?"  she  asked  in  a
quiet voiice.  H'e turned  away  smiling  and folded his  arms.
Unnoticed by him, the live ash fell from t'he  sweater  onto
his  coatsleeve.  A  thi`n  wisp  of  smoke  curled  up  from  the
garment.

The  thin  wisp  of  smoke  now  curling  upward  in  the

go°utthhewN£:[grbour#o::es¥vhefrt:]ymtahnanwTt°£:]TtetFheeqvu±%:±ifgh:;
the white  man's  ignorance  and sadism.

-Rep'rir.i  Of  editorial  of  The  Hartford,  Coura,ut

last  of  "L;ttle  Rock  Nine"
iGraduates From Central H;ghi

LITTLE ROCK-A very special
"graduatiron party"  was  sponsor-
ed here  recently  by  the NAACP
honoring three Negro  youngsters
who  graduate.d  from  former all-
.white high schools in Little Rock.

During   the   evening   a   $1,000
NAACP  scholarship  check   was
presented.    The  trio   also  heard
words  of  praise  wired  to  them
from  NAACP  Executive  Se`cre-
t`ary Ro-y Wilkins.

The   graduates  were   Carlotta
Walls    and    Jefferson    Thomas
from  Central  High  School,  and
Effie    Jones    from    Hall    High
Schcrol.

Carl'otta  and  Jeff erson  are  the

last  of  the  original  "Little  Rock
Nine"  for  whom  President  Eis-
enhower dispatched paratrcoipers
to  Little  Rock  on  September  25,
1957,  to  escort  them  int.o    Cen-
tral High School.    The President
took   the   unprecedented   action
after  Arkansas  Governor  Orval
Faubus   ringed  the  school  with
National Guards to keep the chil-
dren out in de.fiance of a Federal
court   order. admitting  them   to
the  previ.ously    all-white    high
school,

__®
SEND    ITEMS   about   your   parties,

weddings,  engagements,  trips,  visitors,
anniversaries,  etc.  to  OBSERVER,  633
New Willow  8t..  Trenton,  N.  J.

C.   MELVEN   ROSE
Real  Estate  Since  1920

New  Jersey  aind  Pennsylvatnia
322  BELLEVUE €y]:;men  wanted      EXP°rt  2-1854

styled by Mrs.  Broun

BROWN'S  CORNER
VOGUE

BEAUTY  PARLOR
171  Wayne  Ave.,  Trenton
EX 3-9654 or EX 4-8562

Treuton's  Finest
Bea,uty  Salon

Eunice Brown, Prop.

S'HOTSK.I   JON'ES

Pho,ograpl,e,
AZ}   OcCC!sio7ts

Weddings - Birthdays
Anniversal.ies

4 Frazier st.     Trenton, N. J.
EX  6-7145

Urges  A€Ii®n  Agtlins[

So.  African  Pmclices
The  American   Committee   on

Africa,    801    Second    ave.,   New
Y.ark   City   has   sent   an  iappeal
to the people of United  States to
take  cone.fete `action .against  thg
Union   of  South   Africa's   apar-
theid  pr.actices.

The ACOA's seven point action
plan  include..s:   1.  The  raising  of
funds to add the victims of Afroi-
kaner  Nationalist;  2.  Boycotting
South  African  Goods;  3.  Organ-
ize  public  protest  meetings.  In-
vite  qualified  speakers  to  clubs,
organization churches or to syna-
gogues  to  tell  the  true'  story;  4.
Protest    against    the    all-white
African  team  in  the  1960  Olym-
pic summer games; 5. Protest the
American  firms  which  do  busi-
ness  in  South  Africa  who  allow
second-class   treatment   oif  their
non-white-empl`oyees; 6. Urge U.
S.   Government   to   maintain   a
firm position against S.outh Afri-,
ca.    7.  Make  views  on  apartheid
known    to    the    South   African
Government.

BALLANTWE
P.Ballariline&Son_®,N®w®rk,N...

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

Aparlmenls tor  Rent
Available  July  I-3  large  rooms
and  bath.  Un furnished.  Heat  and
ho(   water   included.   Private   en-
trance.   Quiet   convenient   neigh-
borhood. L-

I-L   -.  .

Avai[oble   immedia(ely4   large
furnished     rQains     with     private
boll..  Suitable for working couple,
ideal  for  2  boch®lors  or  baclielor

girls.

Fra,nehised, IhistTtoutors  Of
4merico"  Hottses

RICHIP
'REALTY  COMPANY

37 Prospect  st.     Trenton
EX  6-2711    -   EX  2-5660

LY   9-11lT4

':.,--a-,}-D-0-o-a-0-0-..I.
!LOCKLEAR  &  HENRY!

ESSO  'SE'RVICENTER

My husband says there's a
screw  loose  in  the  driver
.  . .  where's  that  located?
About   drivers,   we   cam't   do
muc:h.  But  when  lt  cormes  lo
cars, we'l,I qwiclely find what-
euer's    moron.g    cnd    mciJce    {t
right. Our precistorv servfcing
curd repa,irs u)bu inn,ke owtor-
ing   sc[Ser,  more  pleasaut  for
cLu   drivers   .   .   .   inchading
e/ot4.   Dr€t7e    €n   cmd   see    e#-
actky  what  we  rmecm.I

'LOCK`LEAR   &  HENRY

ESSO   SERVICENTER
Pennington  Ave.  &

Willow  St.
EXpout  2-9581
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GLlunsEs
by  Marie  D.  Watson

22     E.     Burllngton     Street
AX      8-0591

Grace   Cliurch   Welcomes   Rev.
Garcja

The   welcoming   reception   o£
The  Rev.  Howard  D.  a.arcia  of
the    Grace    A.M.E.    Church    Of
Crosswicks was a  fine tribute to
a pastor.    It t.ook  or`  an interna-.
tional  atmosphere  when  Presid-
ing Elder J. D. Smith of the Ber-
muda  Conference,  and  The  Rev.
and  Mrts.  Moses  M.  Sephula   Of
South  Africa  spoke  and  brought
greetings.   Presiding Elder smith
was  a  classmtate of Rev.  Garcia's
father   at   WilberfoI'ce`   Univers-
ity.

Mrs.  Louise  Rainer,  president
of   the  Pastor's   Aid   Club,   and
Mrs.  Henrietta  Richards,  chair-
man  of  the  program  committee,
spearheaded  the'  beautiful  affair
at  the  newly  decorated  hall  at
81  Bellevue  ave.    A  full  course
turkey dinner was served, an ap-
preciation cake,  and tokens were
presented to him  as  a most wel-
coming salute to the warmth and

Bob's food Mtirkel
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robbins Ave.

EX  4`-6892

P. 8. llanljne & Sam. New.rl(, N. J.Lt`L        Ti.enton   Beverage   CO.

:  Crossroads  mtlrkel  :
:   "Open  Whem  Other  Stores  I

I    7g:f;,:i#e    i
:  8r%Cee:::SajL DMe:£rccaht::Sd¥:  :
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IN  DANCE  REVUE

-Photo  by-Shotski

GeTtrnde  Jean  Wi"ams,  ten-uear-old  dowghter  of  Mrs.  Iiueu
WiLLLams   of   90   Race   st.   and   Mr.   Ouie   WLuiams   of   Newarle
T3cutici,pated in  the  25th  onunial  Dance  Revue  of . The  Grcunzou)
Dcmcing  AccLdem.ey  rece7}tz"  at  ,War  Memoria.I` AiidifariiArrh`  ,

shepherd-like  spirit  felt  by  his
congregation.

The    testimonial    dinner    was
further  honored  by  the  presence
of   The   Rev.   H.   Allan   Garciia
(father  'of   the   Dastor)   and   his
charming  wife,  the  I.ormer  Mrs.
Calpurnia   Allen   o£    Columbus,
Ohio.     Miss   Dori.s   Whittington,
her  mother   and   sister   brought
greetings    from   Camden,  N.  J.;
The Rev.  Floyd  Cox  Of Mt.  Ziion,
Trenton;  The Rev.  D.  M.  Frank-
lin of Bordentown; The Rev.  and
Mrs.   Franklin   Davis   .Of   Allen-
town    delighted    the    gathering

with  their  timely  remarks  and
well wishes for future  success .at
Crosswicks.

Friends   Of   The   Rev.   AI.thur
Gibson-now  o£  Delaware-may
be   interested  to  know   that   he
has  been  invited  back  to  Cross-
wicks   on   July   loth   at   3:30   to
speak   at   Grace   A.   M.   E.-his
former  parish.    Presiding  Elder
Johnson  of  the  Camden  district
presided  as  religious  host  to  the
International  Gue'stis.

For Your Entertainment and Enjoyment Visit

GORDON'S   GRILL
BEER - WINES  -  LIQUORS  -  FOOD

219 Washington  St.                                 Mt.  Holly,  N.  J.

GETER'S   PHARMACY
Formerly  Skdevs  Drag  Store

Free Delivery  service           Lonnie  Geter, R.P.

loo Walnut Ave., Cor. Mormbuth  st.           EX  6-8893

CLUB
88

For  your  favorite beverages  plus  afterhooh
and  evening   enjoyment  visit   lis

-   NOW OPEN   -
Mom.  to  Tluns.  9   A.M.-12-Mid.

Fri.  &  Sat.  9  A.M.-2  A.M.
Sunday  12  to  12

Ewingville Rd.  (opp veuD) Trenton

Eap 3  '

RAT.  II0ELY

Hl`OH\IGHTS
by   Faith   Englisli

A testimonial dinner was given
on  Saturday,  .June  25,  h'onoring
Dt.  Alice Bocker,  Past Daughter
Ruler   and   Past   Treasurer    of
Pride  o£  Mt.  Holl.y  Temple  No.
491.

The   dinner   was   held   at  the
temple   on    189   Washington   st.,
and  was  sponsored  by  the  Jolly
Juvenile   Class   No.   367.     Guest
•speaker  was   Rev.   Johnson  land
the  mistress  of  ceremonies  was
Dt.  Demby.

Dt.  Harris  gave  a  prayer  and
the  welcome  address  was  given
by Br'other  Jones.  Rev.  Sherman
gave  the  benediction.

Congratulations  to  Mrs.  Betty
Parker on  her  promotion  toi  see-`
retary on  her  job  at  the  Friends
Service  in  Philadelphia.

The   1960  High  School  grtadu-
ates   will   be   +.he   guests   of   the
Mt.   Holly  Art   and   Social   Club
on  their  bus  trip  to  Coney  Is-
land  on  July  9.

Simon's  Men's  Store
Featuring  Adams Hats,

wings  Shirts
ImT)orted  Ita,hiam  Shoes

152 N. Broad St., Trenton
EXport  3-7849

Lyd]a's
Beauty  Shop

Comb  Curls  a  Specivitg•55 Bellevue Ave.
LYDIA  TURNER,  Prop.

Singleton's         Wasb

uno co                Wca:6ng
ervice          L"b ric¢nt
tation          &  Repairs

Ernie & Walter - props.
300 S. Warren St., Trenton

IT  PAYS  TO  BUY

QUAIJITY  CARS I

EQUITy  moTORs

lnc®

1022 Calhoun St.
TRENTON,  N.  J.

EXport  6-0492

®CIN'T  TAKE  IT  WITH  YOU!
You,  can   take   it' with   you!

I)espite all  warnings  against  the
threerleal  monster  thousands  o£
persons  continue  to  ccme  home
from vacation every year with aL,,
miserable   case    of   poison    ivy.
knows what poison ivy looks likel,
also  sumac and` poison o'.ak.  Then,
iadvise.s   the   Institute   for   Safer
Living,  when  you do  go  into  the
woods be on the I.grukout for all 3.
Effective  poison  ivy  lotion  may
be   carried   alolig,   but   the  best
remedy   remains   av.oiding   cbn-
tact.      See   a   physician   if   you
should  get  a  seve're  or  spreading
Case.

BUTTON'S
Confectionery -  Candies

Ice  Cream
Newspapers  &  Magazines

James  Pauncy,  prop.
11.5 Bellevue Ave.

P_erkins'  AhonTic
Aul® Servicenler

Automatic  Tronsm4sstoprs
Tune-Ups  -  Ccurburetors

Cor. Drift & Eggerts Rds.
TU  2-9778

Aavneuacenenks
The Brotherhood  of the

Trenton  Church  o£  Chris`t
42  Be[videre  Street

Trenton,  N.  J.
wiupreseut the

"Or.Igind`  Spe®Eals"
dgncLmic,  soul-stirring

Gospel  singers
Sunday,  July  10,  1960

at  4  P.M.-Au  are  wetoomre!

Rev.  Kenhetli  I.  Bligen,  poslor  oF
The   Trenton   Church   of   Christ,
has  been  approved  by  the  Evan-
gelical   Teocher's   Assoc.    as   an
authorized   instructor   of   churcl.
and     community     Bible    classes.
Bible  classes  are  being  conducted .
at The Trenton  CI`urcli  on TIIurs.,
7-8:30   p.iii.    Write  to   Rev.   K.
Bligen  for  further  information  . .
42  Belvidere SI'.,  Trenton  8, N. J.

Sunday,  July  31,  1960
The  Treiiton  Cliurch  of  Chris(

will  present  the
"ORIGINAL SPECIALS''
Gospel  singers  in  a  gala  program
for  the  benefi+  of  tlie  New  Build-
ing   Fund.   Tfiis   program   will   be-

gin  ot  4  p.in.  Everyone  is  invil.ed.

CLASSIFIED   ADS
FOR    RENT:   3   room   apartment
and  bath,  heat  and  electricity  in-
cluded.   Call   BElmont   5-2264   for
further  informatio,n.

WANTED    TO    RENT:    A    two-
bedroom   unfurn]shed   apartment
or   house.   In   vicinity   of   Junlor
No.   5.      Calr  EX   3-9023   or   EX
4-3991-

WANTED:   Boys  12  years  old  or
older  to  deliver  tlle  Observer.  It
is   easy   to   make   three   or   four
dollars    a    week.      Call     EX    4.
2072  or   Inquire  at  the  Obsei.vcr
office,   633   New   Willow   8t.

FOR   RENT:   3   nicely   furnished
roomsrshare    kitchen,    married
couple    with     no    children     pre.
ferred.   Call   LY   9-3848  for  fur-
ther  Information.

FOR   SALE:   Brandon   Ave.   Sin.

gle  Cape  Cod.  4  rooms,  bath  and
porch.   Room   for  expansion.   Buy
now   and   save.   $350   down    plus
closing   costs   or   take   over   large
low-i`nterest        rate         mortgage.
VACANT!   Available   immediate.
Iy.   Phone   EX   6-2711    for   infor.
mation,

LIVE   IN   LEVITTOWN:  With   its

good   schools,   excellent   shopping
center   and   other   aclvantages.   7
rooms,  2  bath  Jubilee,  with   gar-
age.   Recently   decorated.   Avail.
able   immediately.     You'll      need

just     about     $1850     cash-after
which  monthly  payments  will  be
$77;   includes   principal,   interest,
taxes   and   fire    insurance.     You
can't   beaLt   thls  for   price,   carry-
ing    charges   and    quality.    RHl-
CHIP  REALTY  CO.  EX  2-5660.
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
'   sa,in  Rob€rot„£tz b„yotg:mtocRa?b;n„9d¥:tzouthorfty  haS   k€nd{g

agreed 1;o  do a Series of  articles  for us regarding  bridge  co!iwen-
t6o7.a  and  hatest  techniq"es.  Mr.  Raibimott7it2;  to6ll  atso  anou}er  all
bridge  questioirs  addressed to  h,bum  in  care  Of  this  I)a,per.  Please
enclose  a  stanxped,,  self  addressed  eowetoDe  for  his  reply.

disadvantageous  to  the  child.
The new law  has  a net worth

test,  but  the  VA  will  not  accept
an election of the new law if the
net worth of the child would bar
payments under the new  law.-,_

Saturday, July 9, 1960   I

Reports on Eoonomic Expansion
!m   the   Meroer  County  Area

South  dealer
Both' vul.

/

N0RTIi
S-AQ2              I
H|63
D-9 8 4 3

1                C-A6 2
WEST

S-K 9 7 5 4
H-9 6 3
D-A K  10
Cut5

EAST
I           S-8  6

I        ,            H-1082
I                            D-7 65

I                                 C-K1097
SOUTH

S| 10 3
H-AKQ        ,

I              D-QJ2
C-Q J 4 3

The bidding:
South       West       Nor.th       East
lN.T.     Pars     3N.T.AllPass
Opening  lead:  Five  of  spades.
When  the.  dummy  went  down

declarer thought he h<ad  a  pian-
ola`.   He could count three tricks
in spades when his jack won the
first trick,  three hearts,  and one
club,  so  he  figured  his  best  bet
to make the two additional tricks
was  in  clubs.    To  trick  two  he
led  the  queen  Of  clubs  to  West's
king,   who   returned   a   spade.
Declarer  now  cashed  the  ace  of

clubs and when Weist showed out
on   the   third   roiind   of   clubs,
declarer was unable to make his i
'contract   and   suffered   a   one
trick set.

Juanita   Page   who   had  been
quietly   kibbitzing  then   showed`
how   the  hand   could  be  made.
If  the  clubs  split  4-3-3-3   then
the  hand  would  be  a  pianola  as
declarer    figured.    However,   if
defenders held 4-2, then the only
way  to  make  the  hand  was  to
hope  that  East  held  four  clubs.
So  to  trick  two  declarer  should
have played the ace Of clubs and
the'n   back  to   his   hand   and  if
East clucked, de.clarer could have
gone  to  the  boiard  with  a  Spade
and led  anothe`r  club  toward  his
hand.

T.0_

Minor  Cliildren  lo
Benefit  by  New  Law

"Custodians  and  legal  guard-
iaus  of minor  children  receiving
death  pensions  from  the  Veter-
ans    Administration    would    be
wise  to  elect  pension  under  the
new pension law 86-211  effective
July  1,  1960," advises the VA.

The  new  law  raises  the  in-
Come   limit   for   childl.en    frcun
$1400  to  $1800  per  year.  Earned
income of the child is not includ-
ed  in  this  limit  under  the  new
law as it was under the old law.

Pension  rates  for  children  are
higher  under  the  new  law.  For
example,  a child receiving $27.30
per month under the old law can
now  receive  $35   a  month.  Two
children,   each   receiving   $20.47
per  month  under  the   old  law,
may  now  receive  $25   a  month,
provided  the  custodian   of  eiach
child  elects  the  new  law.  There
is  no  instance  in  which  electi.on
of the new law  will  prove to  be

Meet  Tren,±o`n;'s  Lightweigh£
Bocaing  Chcrmp  at

I. D.'s  Ringside
Sletlk House

STEAKS  -  HOAGIES
HAMBURGERS

29  Ingham  Street
J.  D.  Elli\s,  ppcxprietor

New  Jersey  Nan-Fc!rm
Employmenl   lncretlses

TRENTON-The usu.al season--
al  upturn  in  non-manufacturing
industries resulted in an increase
Of   7;800   workers   in   non-farm
employment in New Jersey from
mid-April  to  mid-May,  the  De-
partment  o£  Labor  and  Industry
reported  today.

The   total   non-farm   employ-
ment  for  the  period  was  1,976,-
300,  with  a  level  of  34,900  or  1.8
per  cent  above that of  1959,  and
the  highest  for  the  year.

Jobs  in  manufacturing  indus-
trie`s   decreased   1,200   to   787,200
during  the  month.

While  employment  in  durable
goods   industries   dropped   3,100
to  424,000   during  May,  jobs  in
the  non-durable  goods  segment
increased` 1,900  to  363,200.

The non-manufacturing indus-
tries reported 'in employment in-
crease  of  9,000  to  1,189,100  dur-
ing  May,  representing  a  gain  of
36,800  or  3.2  per  cent  over  last
year.

Average   weekly   earnings'  Of
production  workers  in  the  State
increased  $2.38  to  $94.40  during
May.

Freeway Sleqk House
The  or6ginat  Hoime  Of  Steck
Specfo!   and   spec6atizing   in
tJ.e  World's Best Sttbmarines

316 PeITy Street

il Ill_|"IIE-I_I-EI.I-.I_|J!±1II|.i
BEAUTY  WORLD

by BIANCHE
.4ppoi7itme7it  with  Be¢tttgr'521  Princeton  Ave.

OW ` 5-9515
Blanche  Goldstein,  P7.op.

1111111111111111111

Cenlrdl  Cleqners

Tailors
Repairs  -  Aiteratlon!rs

Tailor Measured Clothing by

Nati,onal  Tailioring  Co.

136  Spring  St.,  LY  9-4832
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WANTED

BOYS

TO  DELIVER

THE

OBSERVER

ALL  AREAS

IN

TRENTON

CA[[

EX  412072
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Mereer    Couuty's    continuing
expansion   is   highlighted   iin   a
special report released this wee'k
by  Freeholider  Frank  J.  Black,
direc-tor   of  the  'Mel`cer   County
Industrlial  Commi,ssion.

icover.ing    'th.e    twelve-month
period  firom  February,   1959   to
February,   1960,   the  report  in-
eludes    icompanies    wl,hich    ,ac-
quired  land  ,for  new  buildings;
planned,   started,   (Continued   or
completed   conistruction   during
t'he  year;  added  to  their  exist-
ing  plants;   or   cocupied  build-
ings  whiich had  been  wholly  or
partially vacant.

It  lists  ia  total  iof  thi,rty-two
ccrmpa,nies within Mercer  Coun-
/ty,  and  six  icompanies  in  loca-
tions  outsiide  Of  the  rcounty  lbut
close  enough  to  be  Of  eeonomic
benefit to the community.

Bl.a,ck  said  the  report  "points
up    the    con,tinuing    coonomic
growth  of the  area  - n]ot  only
through new companies attract-
ed  by  the  county's   many  ad-
vantaiges,  ,but  also  throu,gh  the
expansion  of  existing  compan-
ies and .the occupation of vacant
buildings.  It  emphasizes  the  in-
creasintg    diversity    of    Mereer
County industry, with large and
small  ciompanies   enga,god   in  a

wide  variety  of  activi'ties."  He
continued:

``Since   the   dat.e   icovered    in

the report,  new companies have
continuled to come into the area.
Notable   was   the   deeision,   in
March,  \of  Loc`kheed  Electronics
Corporation  to  acquire a  site  in
West  Windsor  Township  for  a
major   manufacturing   and   re-
search  operation.

"This report will  be  valuable
to  the Commission's  promotion-
al   program,   since   it   priovides
tangime   evidence   that   Mercer
County   is   a   splendid   location
for    successful    manufacturing,
researich and  distribution entel`-
prises.„

Trenton  Beverage  Co.

Win.  H.  Dinkins,  Jr.
Lieensed  Real  Esto±e  BTcker

7  Sales  Staff

105  Spring  St.,  EX  4-4706

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300  RT.  Willow  street                                  EXport  4-1702


